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CANADIAN ON
LANC JAUNT
0VER ARCTIC
Westmount Actuary
On Navigation Trip

MERCI BIEN

One Canadian flier is
among the group of Royal
Air Force experts who are
flying in a Lancaster
bomber to the North Pole.
He is W/C K. C. Maclure,
Westmount, Que., navi.,EE,9?

gator.
'The party will study naviga

tion under Polar conditions, and
examine the behaviour of com
passes, radr gear and automatic
dead-reckoning gear In the
Arctic.
Thelr flight will· take,them

over· the geographical North
Pole. and over the magnetic pole.
The aircraft Is known us the
Aries, and had previouly flown
around the world on a nuviga-

"a±pp.ae.±,Spitfires DestroyEmpire Air Navigation School of
RAF Flying 'Training Commnnd .
nt Shnwbury, near Shrewsbury. • • A . ~ B r
rs on«rat.» sos«r ICr@' 'Ole
Iceland on the frst stage of the •
mission., The party will carry
food and clothing and cooking
equipment to maintain them for
four we ks. •
W/C Maclure ls an actuarial

expert, a graduate of McGill
University, and a former mem-
ber of the staff of a prominent] II, »lots of Candi
Canadian insurance company. He, Led by F/LR. C. Drummond, Montrea, pilot of a 1clan
has been in the RCAF since the. Spitfire squadron commanded by S/L D. C. Gordon, DFC,
outbreak of European hostilities, Vancouver, destroyed eight German ireraft shortly before

V-day, five in the air and three on the ground. Four more
RAF personnel travelling In «ere damaged during the operation, two in the air and two

the aircraft includes W/C D. Cl an the ground.
McKinley, Shropshire, In charge
of the party; W/CE. W. Ander-I-

##3.2££,82£21.423 RCAF
Farnborough; S/L A. J. Hagar, J

.M. %%%, CASUALTIESLeeds; W/O A. F. Smith, Fite.

BRITISH LIBERATE RCAF
·FLIERS NEAR RANGOON

Canadian air crew and rmy men are among 100 Allied troops
liberated when British troops recaptured Rangoon, and who
now have arrived back in Calcutta. The Canadians Include
Major N. I. McLeod, Kingston, Ont.; F/L Herbert Ivens, Scott,
Saskatchewan, Thunderbolt pilot; F/O Keith Cuddy, Sanford,
Man., Beautighter plot; P/O John Yanota, Blairmore, Alta,
Mosquito navigator; P/O Richard Corbett, Toronto, Hurricane
pilot; W/O R W. Stephens, RAF, Windsor, Ont., Liberator
navigator.
Because they were not strong

enough to march these men were
left behind when the Japs re
moved other prisoners from the
Rangoon prison as the British
troops advanced on the city. It
was they who painted in white
wash the slgn on the prison roof
which told Allied irmen that
the Japs had cleared out.
After the Japs' departure,

when they left only a two-mnn
urd behind, the prisoners
raided the stores and the Can-
dians cooked up flapjacks as a RAF Hurribombers, led by a
different way of eating the rice Canadian pilot, recently made a
to which they had been ac-/series of attacks on two enemy
customed for so long. occupied villages 30 miles east of
Face slappings by their guards, Yenangyaung. One village was
fl,me of whom seemed to be in.1believed to contain l,000 Jups,

sane, beatings during question-1 In each attack, several fres
Ing, even the ruthless belaboring/were started. The bombing and
of one mun's injured legs nd, strafing assaults were typical of
the grim monotony of solitary the day's work by the Burma
confinement, were described by'Hurribombers, The squadron
the released men wher they/completed the day's activities
came ashore from the hospital with n evening attack on dug-

Details of the official ICAF 4hip whlch brought themi to]in positions in the second village.
Iepatration program will be Calcutta. F/O D. E. Bonnell, Portland,
carried in " Wings Abroad" The prison in which air crew/Maine, led the frst attack. It was
next week. The complete were held In solitary confinement,the last trip of the Canadian
scheme for the return to was practically without medical born flier's tour.

• unada of members of tho equipment or supplies. When] "All our bombs fell in the tar-
Drummond,who uccounted 'Ivens was shot down his legs]et area," he snid. " The whole

for u FW190 destroyed and two IC'AF serving overseas will t.re injured. They were[eastern side of the village was
damaged, spotted his first victim be found on pages three and 'ndaged by his captors, but[under smoke from a number of
circling a field. He fired a burst four. Vo extraneous matter /hen he renched prison the[jig as we came way."
nt the enemy fighter, which y +ill be carried on these bndnges were removed. From
started to burn, and pleces flew pages, comprising the centre then on he received no medical
org pare_1 ura gwg;]ii iiics rcri fiction,nj ii ii6 ion""lC.i. .Ct d
to-a dlye and crashed ti /wis unable to wal. ,-In- [ten]sflames. Later on he saw six and saved for reference. .
rw1oos aspersed In a netd and] A chart wit we pritt to wen _ns retusd_to_a%'/¢ D, P? S .:

h N • • RCAF crumnltlcs !rom Sep- clnmngecl two. enable all pen.onnel to find quesllons during frequent Inter- t au S efV/Cebags Ihree (azis r. 1ssso is;s, i@st ri s. i. rent, cairy. ir inti«in Gr4 Fog«ii@tis ii@ w iii ii ssoi-l ··
totalled 21,423 In all categories/ ghot down a Ju188, the first seen number. len legs with clubs.

On Shn,hp,•ng Tff•ll It Is onnou11cecl, nn Indication ?t since the Cnnuclcs moved to "'Thcr didn't get anything out .Lost Sunday, , hen U1e I~lng
Ff ll ',the mngntude of the RCAF's.[their present location. h'of me," sld Ivens, "for eachland Queen attended St. Paul'j

role thus far in the ulr war. F/L W, o, Young, Gore Bay,]time they hit me I just passed,cathedral to lead the nation in
Joh WIII Hel} The_tgures_have_ been released/Ont., shot down one FW19o and/pt DFC, Ke ,,, (out. /Thanksgiving for European Vie-

When Sgt. John lam e!Pl'ficAi HQ, and a breakdowr[dumped another. He followed/ Ianton, FC, enora, )nt.,{ ··The only time we got_a blt/tory, _Afr Marshal G. O.Johnson,
Kitchener, Ont., motor-cycled,9y i figure, which is[the _tlrst one down to tree-ti//red at two F19cs, scoring_lot our own back," he continued.[CB, MC, AOC-In-C RCAF Over
recenty_trom rime_agony,,,",",,,'. '{~ h tii/he4ht nd' nrd a burst. ;hit on one and destroying 'he[s when iiied Liberators and/seas, and Air vie rs cf.
uhopplng expedition, ho roturned\". t ti RCAFat the outbreak/saw no immediate results hut}[second• [super Fortresses bombed Run-/Slemion, CBE, Deputy AOC-in-C,
with three German prisoners. ["Gr,ls s follows: [a moment the enemy aircraft] During a strafing attack, F/L[on. We were sure they/together with a number of other
"I was out looking for some] ' ·· [started a steep turn to the 1&ii[Bruce Innes, Battteford, Sask.{wouldn't bomb the gaol. We/hlih-ranking HCAF Head.

rhubarb_and look what I/ Kllled or died, 6,318• [and crushed after colliding with[uhot up another enemy fighter.]used to stnnd out in the com-/quarters oftlcers, were mong the
found," he explained. Two} Presumed dead, 7,540. [high tension wires. On a later armed recce led by/pound and cheer Hike mud while/ hundreds who filed into the (rent
German otlicers and an "unter-l currently missing, 3,931. After watching Drummond's/F/L E. I. Burrows, the squad-[our uurds dived for the/edifice at the top of Ludgate
otflcler " were walking_along the} Un S '' /victim crash, H/L H. J. Tag;art/ron's score for the day was/shelters.' ljjjj
road. Helm noticed binoculars] Taken prisoners of war, 1,838. {4a other German fghters dis-[raised to nine destroyed und fvel The prisoners related that the/
and otber accoutrements which] seriously and_dangerously[persed on the ground in the[damaged, with the destruction]face-slipping appeared to be an]trvatlon, but they did not get
Indicted the_Germans hud not/6unded, injured, 1,300. [same rea. He strafed one near[of Ju88 und damaging oflccepted custom mong the Jupsl#y Information out of jjf44.
been captured. He stopped hls] .,,, nd da gerougy pp[road and another in a clearinr./another machine. furrows/themselves, and was indulged 1]prin his first four months of
machine, drew his revolver and] Seriously and dangerous, '[Both burst into flames. [strafed two of the enemy air-[by every Jup to anyone of lower/', f, Februnar t
rurded_them_atter, 4tspatentnr;[1,396.. iii,iii scored_ii is&ona tmt.fcrti gi 'saw striker6not[in 'riocii' rirds, 'ii+$?"!"!"%%;%"%};"???"~,{{{~?
«_psi _truck_dry¢r to a] _mn addition to the ab9ye_tr!res]a iii, r sciiwerln. f&iii.ii@ and iii;hit teared to[isimd, hd_none to slap x-/;""?·,44;{"!' it&6d
nearby RAF Regiment. [816 members of the RCAF were}aircraft crashed In the town and{destroy the lust enemy aircraftlcept the prisoners. ted us prison medical otIlcer
As n souvenir of the incident/reported missing and ubse-[the_plot, who baled_out,_also/when they_caught a Ju88 1lying] ' You just had to take it," said,j]}- j{i 'j could with the

he was permitted to retain _one/quently turned up safely. Ad-[1anded in the town. F/L F Elat about 1,500 feet. {Stephens. " Looking back on It[er limited supplies and med1-
of the_fine pairs of binoculars.[ justments my_ Ye_be_record}[[seem like one long bad dreum."[&al equipment. 'Once he and an-When he returned to_camp he]in totals listed for 'presumed j hr t A j, r j

d h hd b ro-[dead " und "currently missing," During ls lrst three lays as/other doctor performet an ampu-
nlso leorne IC l!I ecn P o t lost minute re rta on ,, an . llbtman '6.~ ~ "J n prlaoncr Stephen WIIB not tntlon on an American filer's
moted to the rank ot tight ser-]due to t-n epor { l"yf)4poy' [been. Fr hini he Jips triedlrm, using local anaesthetic onlyeant. prisoners ot war. Ur ' n. a,1 ,,

G/C Joe Lecomte, DFC, Acton Vale, Que., Is shown above with two of his station hench
men, thanking the personnel of the Alouette and 3nowy OwlSquadrons' station for the
convincing way they put over the recent Victory Lon campaign. His tannoy broadcast
sld "merci " for $255,250, tho figure which won the AOC trophy for the outstanding opera
tional unit effort in the campaign. on the left Is FL I. it. Amour, Quebec City, and on

• » the other flanl F/O Paul E. Ethier, Montreal. (om±s! RCAr Potomrah»

Eight Hun
Victory Day

Vancouver Pilot Sparks Unit in
Final Splurge Before Surrender Repat Program

Out Next Week

.,.

Airmen Too Weak to March Left Behind as
Japs Evacuated Threatened Areas;

Canucks Fried Flapjacks

FACE-SLAPPING OLD JAP CUSTOM

HURRIBOMIBERS
RAKE VILLAGES
Canadians With RAF
Attack Burma Towns

Canadian Bomber Chief
Sends Victory Message

AIr Vice-Marsh! C. M. McEwen, MC, DFC and Bar, AIr
OIcer Commanding Candlan Bomber Group, Lssued the fol
lowing Victory-In-Europe messuge of appreciation for the co
operation received from the officers and men under his
command:
"The fInl defeat f Germany enemy, a fact recently

which h just been announce!/tested by one ot the ~retest'
realises un aim towards which\d most experienced enemies,
the Royal Canudlun AIr Force/jon Rundstdt. Number Six
In common with the forces of th[croup hs taken its full share
AI!led ntlon, hs striven for'j, {hls magnificent effort.
! yenrs. Although other tauks] js AIr Otlicer Commanding
Jle head, we my permit our/Number Six Group, I wiuh to ex
elves a few hours to rejoice In +res my rent prrsonl pride In
this rent _victory and reviewoh{je excellent record of oir roup
accomplishments with justifinbleld to thnnk null members of ir
pride. /crew and rounderew for thelr

Ans one of the largest spear-]outstanding work in attinin
heads of the Royal Canadian AIr uch a record. You have et n
Force, the Candin Bomber/ unparalleled example of team
Group, in close co-operation with, work und n high stndnrd of
other roups In Bomber Com-tnchlevement for those who will
mand, hns devastated the enemy/carry on the fight to other fields.
by ntzht und by dy. Strategic/To our comrades who will not
hombfng hn been one of the]return we pay tribute and hold
greatest factors in the collapse of' them in hllowed memory,"

" Almighty and all present power,
Short is the prayer I make to 'Thee
I do not ask in battle hour
For any shield to cover me.

The vast unalterable way,
From which the starsdo not depart,
May not be turned aside to stay
The bullet flying to my heart.

I ask no help to strike my foe,
I seek no petty victory here
The enemy I hate, I know
To Thee is dear.

But this I pray, be at my side
When death is drawing through the sky ;
Almighty Lord, who also died,
Teach me the way that I should die."

This simple testament of faith was found in the offccts o'
F/O E. R. Dave, London, Ont., after ho was killed in a
fyia accident. The poem twas in the handwriting of the
young Buffalo squadron pilot, and is believed to be his own
work. A thorough check has discloscd no previous

authorship.

Fighter Bombers Share in
Pre-Peace Transport Orgy

RCAF fighter bombers based In Germany had one of thelr
most spectacular days shortly before VE-Day as they joined
in tbe great TAF assault on the dense concentrations of
enemy transport fleeing toward Denmark ahead of the ad
vancing British forces. Well over 250 MT were destroyed or
damaged.
One of the greatest ind[fdu]

feats was turned in by F/L D. I west crammed with transport
Hall, DFC, MIIHIken, Ont, a tleein. from the Ruslans.
photo recce pilot. Returning/ Attacks were limited by the order
from a mission, he called in on, that nothing was to be hit unless
Neustadt lrfield nd fund 1o/ldentitled visually. Because of
I'Ws and Mes circling the field. the numbers of refugees on the
He shot down three FWs und roads, no attacks were carried
one Me. out on horse-drawn transporta-

S/L J. B. Thundergat, DR·,, tIon or on pedestrians.
Vietorl, B.C., on u similar recce] 'Tho bombline was continually
In the_Schwerin arena, destroyed/altered with rapid advances of
two FI90s. One of then, hrmored columns. A large con-
plunged into Wismar harbor. centrtlon of vehicles crowding

ru around Wismar was left for theWell over 350 sorties were/sith Airborne Divislon to
flown by RCAF aircraft for the[handle. The squadron ttncked
loss of one pilot during the day4further west, round Lubec, until
At dawn, pilots found every/armored spenrheads approached

road lending west and north-the port.
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CASUALTIES
Worship at War

SURRENDER SEQUEL

EAIR EA lf

Coastal Liberator Belts
U-Boat, Merchant Vessel

Two Pfoorland Tabrets are all you need
in order to enjoy your meals without
fear of gastric trouble.
Recd what this gldier writes to us;-.
"l have suffered from Gastritis

for years ind on joining the
Forces I had to enter hospital for
treatmentand diet. On discharge
the trouble recurred, but l was
recommended to try'Moorland'
Tablets. Ian safely say lam now
much better than l have been for
azes, thanks to 'Moorlands '."

(Sized) CL. H.E., RAO.C
Morland lndieton Tabletu are the best
method ofwardin off Indigestion, lf you
feel stomach pains coming on simply take
two Pfoorland that'r all. They are as
peaunt to eat as sweet. They bring
ltunt relleffrom indigertlan, bllieumnen,
dyspepue, flatulence, acidity, heartburn,
pa/pltatln, rastrlc catarrh, etc.
$old at all Chemltu, l/5d., also in 0jd.
pockets (/cd, tax).

Hours.
212,148
262,892
58,8.51
32,201

566,092

TIE
DIIINIOI BANK
welcomes all Canadian
friends lo its London

branch at-

3, KIng WIam Stroot,
London, E.C.4.

Incorporated in Canada in 1!71
with Limnit4 Liability.
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GROUP HEAVIES
FLY PRISONERS
OFF CONTINENT

Canadian Bombers
Started on VE-Day

SUCCULENT DISH

Air crew from the LIon, Tier,
Bison and Porcupine squadrons
have been flying their Lan
casters to the Continent to bring
back POWs to England. They
made their initial trip on VE.
Day to an airfield ner Brussels.
" Tody we brought bacl; 24

Sikhs who had been captured at '
Abbeville, France, In 1941," snld
F/L E. H. Gardner, Saskatoon,
navigator with the Lion squd
ron on his second tour.
" Although they could not tall
English they were quite proud
of the fact thnt fve members oI
their regiment had won the
coveted VC."

I ql t bi thrill t A trio of Canucks sit down in a Mandalay street to slurp down a watermelon. F/Os VernonTay 'go a Ig r out I, t be Immediate DSOs have been awarded S/L Jack V. Watts,f th trf " ted SIL R. C, Turns, Toronto, Arthur Racey, Paris, Ont., and P/O Frank Murphy, Montreal, seem 'o " 'a a
o1 ne rip, reite ·! ·. DFC, Hamilton, Ont., and S/L John Thomas Hall, DFC,
De,..,,.,.n DFC Sm.ltl1 Falls Ont 'enjoying tho food. (O!Dc!D.I llOAP Pboto;nl)ll.)
U. • ± , ol Calgary, Alta., in a recent list of 29 awards to Canadlan flers

of the Elon squadron, I enly nnoinced fn tho London Gazette The decorations jnc]yd

±g.a.age ±c."RCF-MANNED LIBS SUPPORT{ EE#Ee#±.±±EgEE±EE±z.±i%±.,±"iiiup our y4 act@yitues over ere] FREED i@rs oihs ire, ad'zo non-rimed«is ticsthan flying these boys back. The

res. AMPHIBIOUS RANGOON DRIVE sr.serermembers of the RAF. They told] , [than 100 sorties and his etllciency] /O Cresswell E. Jones, mid-
me if it had not been for the Red as a navigator has contributed upper gunner, receives an im-

Streams of RCAF personnel much to the success of his unit, mediate DFM. He Is cited forCross parcels they would have d f: ·I hi it t ·l .A :hrecently release rom pr1son n ts attacks against the enemy/hls skill in defending his bomber
all starved to death while In /camps In Germany, continued the Gazette reports. S/L Hall/against enemy tlxhters and has

' the prison camp." Heavies Fly Through Plonsoons /to pass through the reception/has, completed many sorties]assisted in the destruction of at

I P D A I J centre at Bournemouth In recent against enemy t.arge!.s Including least one enemy attacker. Hen 're-l )awn SSault on [aDS weeks. Following Is a list r/some of the most heavily'also Is cited for his work in ex-
r lh I d ,.0 defended. llngulshlng n Ore which broke

some ot 1e release ",1, Receiving an immediate DFC[out near his turret, _although he
.W/O A. W. Brown, MontrexG jg WV/C Frederick R. Sharp,+sustained burns and was nearly

W/O D. C. Cockwill, Edgeley, Trenton, Ont, Goose squadron, exhausted before he was able to
Sask.; F/S A. C. Bellisle, Tor-/commander. On one occasion put out the flames.
onto; W/O H. J.Daly, Montreal; his uireraft was attacked by an F/L Donald A. MacFadyen,
W/O D. L. Evans, Toronto; W/O enemy fighter while the bomb DFC, Toronto, pilot with the
J. H. Ferguson, Moosomin, Sask.; doors of his aircraft were open Lynx squadron, receives an
W/O A. Fijal, Middlechurch, preparatory to bombing. He/ immediate Bar to his DFC. Since
Man.; W/O R. G. Findlow,carried out successful evasive/winning the DFC he has

S/L J. M. Stroud, Hamilton, Trall, BC; F/O R. Fuller, Alida, action and pressed home his/ destroyed another tve enemy
Ont, led one tlirht In the first/one of the squadrons engaged in gask.: F/O A. T. Hinchlite, attack. aircraft, for a total of at least
attack. His fight flew through the operation. Fl;ht Com North Vancouver; F/O M. Also receiving immediate nine enemy planes ind five tly-

Scoring fgures tabulated re-/heavy ·pre-monsoon rain storms/ manders included S/L A. Ff. Hof!berg, Toronto; W/O DFCs re FL John Maurice/in; bombs. S/L Cameron J. W.
cently reveal that the top-rank-to reach the target and were/Drown, Grand Forks, B.C., and • F Kennett, Fillmore,' Wallace, Halifax. Leaside squad-/Taylor, DFC, of the Demon
ing Canadian fighter wing shot, forced down low to bomb from F/L T. W. Watson, Vernon»/g4sk.; W/O W. C. Kerr, Saska-Iron pilot; F/L Paul Smith Bar-/squadron, also recelves a Bar to
down 58 enemy aircraft last, beneath the cloud base. BC. toon; W/O K. R. Kettleworth,r ton, Oshawa, Ont., City of'the DFC.
month to break its own record Members of Stroud's crew In-l Other Canadians in the attack fimlco, Ont.: W/O F. G, Kill-/Toronto squadron pilot; and F/LI Non-immediate DFCs are
r r.o c tobllshcd In July 1041. eluded F/O .A. D. Sltlrrow, Included P/O J. G. Kinnon, wyn Ewell, ·surrey; P/O J. P. Charles F. B. Stevens, West- awarded to S/Ls Jomes E.

01 0 ·st ' Stewartteld. Alta., and F/O/Mago, Que.; F/O John Farr,tie.Perth, Ont.: W/OL. J. LInd-/mount, Que., City of Sudbury/Collier, Portare la Pralrie, Man.
The month's victories raised the/vi1son Duff, Vancouver. Brantford, Ont.; Sgt. Bob Jamie-''' Vancouver 'Island;/o W./squadron pilot. Forbes S. Gilbertson, Toronto,:
wing's score to 371 German air-I f/O Howard Hughes, North/son, Vancouver; F/L Stewart,{_'iracDonld, Sidney,'N.S.; S/L] 'F/L Burton Ls a veteran of/F/Ls Donald A. B. Smiley, Perth,
craft destroyed since its incep-1Bay, Ont., also attacked from Hamilton, Montreal; F/L W. M.1 F Marcou, Slut@ford, Scot- many photo-recce missions. He/Ont.; Charles K. Arnold, Par
tion, the highest score in 2nd low altitude but encountered no/Berthwick, Vancouver; F/O Ejnd; r/L, D. Pearce, 'Toronto;/once completed a mission in the/ kersburg, W. Va.; Walter G.
TAF. fire from the Jap gun positions R. Kennedy, Francis, Sask.; F/O /OE J. Scott, Kimberley, _B.C.; Rees area despite heavy enemy/ Dinsdale, Brandon, Man.; John
The last aircratt, a FW190, was. " There wasn't so much us an/Charles Nesbitt, Victoria; Sgt. H.a/o C. ii. Tobias, Morden. Man.; fire, and then on his own initii-IH. Donovan, Toronto; Elgin G.
ht down by F/O MIke Doyle,,old lady with a shot-;zun, he/Meredith, Vancouver; F/O WI'/O J. P WI!son, Georgetown,/tuve reconnoitred the whole of/Ireland, 'Toronto; Angus_M. Lott,
snot 1o' remarked. F/O Ed Rawson, liam Drew, Timm!ns, Ont.· F/Slit: W/OF ; • dams, Tor-/the Rhine river between Em-Sarnia, Ont.; James R. Mac
Montreal, as th?""""?}, ,";[ imiioops, 1g,, and ivo waiter/ idwgrd iearns._ Toronto: P/oh; i/o 1e. innisgr, Sar-grt@h gna wesea. (iis&iii. saint_Join. _N.i.: ccci
tempted to dive-oml a re Thorburn, Winnipeg, flew in/G. H. Tetlock, St. Vital, Man5 la, Ont; P/O J. A. Bartlett, F/L Stevens has made many/D. Myers, New Westminster,
across the Elbe. P/O Owen Watt, Hughes' crew. F/SH. R. Taylor, Toronto; Sgt.1jfontreal; W/O F, W. Barry, Ed-I recce missions over battle ares]B.C.; Louis H.Parker, Toronto;
Toronto, was with Doyle and saw Crew after crew reported good G. Walde, Cranbrool, B.C. F/O nonton: F/O W. G. Bridgeman, and has obtained excellent,J. D, Taylor, Victoria; John J.
the 190 crash and explode. results despite the weather J. D. Robson, Haney, B.C.; F/O S. pradwardine, Man.; F/O G. Bull, photos often in the face of much Winship, EImwood, Man.· Foder-
On the final sortie In April handicap. i/O G. H. Waite, Kinner, Toronto; Sgt. M. Ketyk, Westboro, Ont.; W/O J. G. Cm- opposition. On one occasion his/ lck J. Dunphy, Winnipeg.

S/L Dave Boyde, Clarkson, Ont., Toronto, was among the air/Rouin, Que.; P/O E. G. Smuin,teron, Toronto; w/O P. F. Car-laircraft was_ struck by unenemyl F/Os John William Bradford,
led hi: uudron in an attael; bombers who saw their bombs/ Penticton, BC.; P/O M. ipenter, Houston, Texas; W/O J+ck-ack shell at low level. The]Hamilton, Ont.; John Edwards
e 1s squ,, straddle_the_ targets. P/O Peter/Chernopysky, _High Prairie, j. Courhlin, Saskatoon; W/O F./canopy of his machine was/ Dunn, St. Bonniface, Man.;
on a formation of Me109s which sjanchuk, Wishart, Sask., re-Alta.; Pro Ted_McDermott, Sas-j Dunn, Deville,_Alta.; W/O R.tripped way und a hole torn In, William E. Suddick, 'Toronto;
resulted in the destruction o ported accurate strikes. katoon; F/O M. E. HIII, Water-'j, Featherstone, Lember, Sask. {lie frame of the plane but he/ Wilm Inverarity, Tudor, Alta.;
fve and damaging two others. /C G. Bryan N. Sparks, loo, Ont.; and F/S G. A. Robin-//0 R. Ferguson, Brooklyn,, completed his misslon nd re-land James Ernest Taylor, Atha-
Boyd accounted for two shot Walkerville, Ont., commanded son, Prospect Lake, 1.C. NY; W/O F G. S. Fox, Lunen-'turned with valuable pictures of' bsca, Alta.; and P/O Clifford N.
down and another damaged. burg, NS.; W/O C. G. Fraser, heavily defended river line. Mee, Morrin, Alta.

iris i @.±msS d ·l yd S 1ddl Su/fz.». s.23SE
cos «i ifs sir in@ sis is un (er'an ·tra 'es ul 1%2%"1.%. 8 ¢
nine and damaged six. iii, Lancer, sasi.;' wro J.
or..sec4\O R +ti: T- :.:. Tip#. #,Lure+,, gee

os cg±men y,ii@yis@ /n {OU;le Ta!Rig fl ;o 3."i, ii»revs, br@i.
ron, were F/L Lloyd Stewart, Mich.; W/O H. R. Janes, Tor-
Fairy HiII, Sask., F/L R. B. onto: F/o W.J. B. Jarvis, Orillia,
Barker,Vancouver, and F/L Don,· tl I t th Nazi Ont; W/O J. N. KIrk, Ham1ota,
Pieri, 'Toronto. They each shot Out on a routine training flight recently, prior to 1e Min; W/O A. R. Lacjarltg Sher-
down a 109. [surrender, an RCAF Coastal Command Sunderland flying boat Brooke, Que.; W/OJ.J.R. Lnc- Canadians attached to a Spitfire wing and a Typhoon wing
The wing's total for the dy crew led by F/L R. W. Berryman, Vancouver, spotted a tot, Montreal; F/O S. E. Levis, located near the notorious Belsen concentration camp, recently

Included 15 destroyed, eight dam-German submarine sneaking through the water. Toronto; W/O J. Lvasseur_ Ed- collected food articles from home and donated them to the
aged. Of these, three were des-l The Canadian airmen Hitt1er [munston, N.B.; F/O I. A. McPheel starving inmates in an effort to stem the death rate. Food
troyed and four damaged on thel+our:ht ot encountering a[exploded, a 1yght blue oil patch/ saut ste. Marie·",":!"";"?] rom the Spittre Wing Is credited with saving 500 or more
crova. uoi »s, a a precawiimar[!9yr

%j ",g%jig"g,{2,2'!/."a ij6. ii] iivcs. surpiics contriviea y as rsioon ins ad to vs
measure, the aircraft was_carry-, 1e surtace, ut no ur McKhl NB: W/OJ. D. tr ·ted in tv ·l
Ing a full load of depth charges.[of the sub_wus_seen. • [ Kinley. M9",,'.'/o;el ransporte two trucks.
ifo n. r iitchcoci, tie irontj oihsr cna4jans in the grey/!UT"";;jp,"}; "%.. o i'' The rues arrived, at the,
runner sas he siv ind orders/ were: FL g. M. Turntu!!1;}#i4?"""},die, an;lgamp when the soup rutton were

HIB lour completed, F/.O Fred were given for nn Jmmcdlntc Toronto, second pilot, F/L C. R. P/O W M 'oehlc Rottcdulc Aita.• being handed oul to U1e sltoleton- HuNs LAND AT
Norman, Weston, Ont, bomb-/ attack. Berryman, In the[Stampe, 'Toronto. squadron nv![·/ jj'[pie-Taylor' s@iii like residents. The_ emancipated
aimer with a Thunderbird attack which followed, dropped/gatlon leader; F/O L. C. John;},+,, ir; WjoF Js. Pearce, crowds watched silently s the
isin. secs. 'k. 'Eli Eis » ·"ii-lie± es».sg,Ne, sp"%?"#; 4±,.±%ilirs.seine st.rser" [L_L_[E[ BR)]/]E
retained by the squndron In un sub's conning toyer. pilot; F/L F A. Crick. 'Reina,p "'{jaerihot, ont.: F/oG. Fen-j S/L D. A. Brownlee, Ottawa,
instructional capacity. Immediately after the chr;es/ navigator; F/O P. H. _Garraway»l?',{' jiriirht, ssi; FOR.i.,SAO on the mobile uirfeld,
• Vancouver, and F/O A. D, Pun+ pzejd, Edmonton; [/O I [ reported: " 'They told us at the

Broadview, Sask., ti:ht engin fz 'iul, Saskatoon; F/O H. j; camp that those_supplies would
eers; FO_A._._Gallop, Juniper{gjdisi, New westinster, ii.c; rive a gunrante ot at least
N.B. and W/O R. Walter8,/p/ H. 'J. Somers, Regina; F/j, one rood meal tomorrow for
Scranton, Pa, both wireless1f, J. Shaver, Bourlamaque, Que.: everyone.
operator air runners. /iioD. L 'Temple, Vancouver??l Surplus food supplied trom the

W/O W. N. Tatham, Kelllker, mess was delivered earlier by Germany.A Ju52 landed at
Sask.: W/O A. I. Tysowskl, Ver]. F/O Nicholas NasedkIn, Peace the tleld here t first light
an, Sask.; F/O W. B. Taylor, Fiver, Alta., Includinr 200 loaves/recently, taxled to the edge of
Fredericton;_F/O M._E. Vachon, of_white bread. the field near a Canadian Spit
Vancouver; P/O A. V. Padham, Some of the people who ire squadron dispersal area, and
Lethbridre, Alt; W/O J. Pluta, crowded around the kitchen its four occupants surrendered
Hafford, Ssk.; F/L G. R. Foster, when we delivered the stuff said to astonished round crew men.
St. Laurent, Que. they hadn't seen white bread for' Airmen who surrounded the

tlve years, but they wouldn't;crew us they stepped from the
touch it. It was for the very ,aircraft escorted them to Wing
sick and the very weak, Nased- HQ, where the nlght intelligence
kin related.. and operations otflcers, 1/L,

Supplies, besides all forms of[H. H. SKelton, Montrl, and
tinned food, Included 125,550/j/L Charles Fox, DF' and Bar,
cigarettes, many candy rations,4Guelph, were on duty.
toilet goods and even two bottles] 'The prisoners were questioned
of Passover wine. briefly and turned over to ser

vice pollece to be held until
Bur»a._" Don send tea or ott, chocoatgs, to,the toys m LuftwyafTe Flight intrroztuen ors srrvd.

b d d le d Ln tln d I 1 // 1 'I he Ju52, u t,1-motor job, Is
1at or_Burm. tut sent_nraeanay, paces ,, /r, A], Spilg]"py iv,sci iii
truit powders," advises Carles Foss, Saint John, N.B., Canada4mi fo, [orWG ie [ot 'hie nied iukota. ii
Legion War Services supervisor for the India and Burma- appeared that one of the Luft-
based RCAF transport squadrons, waffe men had had his morning
"Gift parcels needed by the-l Three City of Montreal squad-[shave en route to the feld, us a

boys in this theatre _are very/and homemude jams and jellies]ron pilots learned that Luftwaffe/wet towel and shaving_kit were
different from those desired in for those nlpht snacks." pilots were ordered to tly to Nor.left in the machine. Each man
the European theatre," said Foss.j Sops and tooth pate are ob-way from Denmark shortly/had personal kit with him.
• You can readily understand tainable even in the forward before the 8 o'clock surrender to
why items should be packed in areas, he stated, but razor blades British Army forces.
tins as much us possible. I find are appreciated. "Reding' They were F/O Peter Hay.
that the boys Ike such tinned material, particularly the latest Ottawa, F/O Raymond E. Old
goods as sardines, lobster--even novels, are always welcome, and fln, Vancouver, and F/O Alfred
spam--peanut butter, pickles,the funny papers re eagerly Richards, Clalr" Sask., who
prepared chocolate or coffee,/passed around," sald Foss. visited a nearby Tempest air-

TWO DSOs HIGHLIGHT GONG
LIST FOR CANADIAN! AIRMEN

Hamilton Navigator Earns High
Decoration for Lengthy Service

FIGHTERS' SET
KILLS RECORD

Canadian Airmen
Break Own Mark

INSTRUCTOR

,I'

Many Canadian crews, flying RAF LIberator bombers of
the Strategic Air Force, contributed to the all-out air support
given to the amphibious assault on Rangoon. Beginning
shortly after dawn on D-minus One, waves of heavies unloaded
their bombs on Japanese gun positions along the Rangoon
river, covering the channel up which the landing craft had to
pass.

Seling a mrch! Trust Gillette's fine-tempered edge to et through

" battledress smooths the way-to tbat titory smile !
battledress, maybe-but Gillette true to forul

On the Elbe or on th chin, Gillette in

Gillette in

e in battledress
"Standard" Gillette Blades (plain tel) 2d each,

including Purchase Tax. Fit all Gillette razors, old or new.
lfyou en't always pt thm, rmumber thy' worth tryingfor l Production will rutridad.

GOOSE TEACHEI

After more than 30 bombing
misslons F/O Don McKinnon,
Montreal, navigator, Is buIng
retained by the Goose squadron
us an instructor.

Hard Candy In Tins Best
For Burma Front Parcels

THIS is the symbol of fmpcrinl
Chemical Industrjes, the great

British chemical company known
familiarly throughout the world by its
initials "I.CI.''
I.C.L is the largest producer of heavy
chemicals, dyestuffs and organic chemi
cals in the British Empire. The number
of its products is legion and its sales
organisation world-wide. The LC.I.
policy of long range research keep the
corporation ahead of competition and
leads to the great discoveries which
benefit mankind. Its symbol stands for
the best that chemical industry can
produce.

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, S.W.I

Canuck Food Parcels Help
Feed Starving in Belsen

Enemy Crew Gives Up
To RCAF Ground Men

fteld to inspect various types of
captured enemy ireraft, 'The
Germn cl-acl crews weno
ordered to fire on their own alr
eraft if the pilots attempted to
tly south to surrender, ,

--

l
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FIGHTERS KILL
40 KRAUTS IN
BRIDGE COVER

Non-Stop Patrol
Stymies Germans

SUN BATH

Despite bad tlyIng weather,
more than 40 enemy aircraft
were shot down or damn;red
with no loss to us in 2nd TAF
attacks on Luftwaffe aircraft
operating against the Lauen
bridgehead recently.
Four Spitfires discovered a

newly-built airstrip which the
Luftwaffe was using t Banz
kow, due south of Schwerin,
and well camouflaged. As soon
as the discovery was reported,
83 Group Spitfires kept non
stop patrol over the fleld, and
up to six o'clock shot down 21
enemy aircraft, probably shot
down one and damaged five
more without loss. Most of the
combats occurred over the new
airfield when FW19Os were

#sass.r")none«cant»oar ] MANITOBA GOLD NINE PLAYS
." {±±:t PARENT TO SWORDFISH UNITJohnny Johnson, DSO and two Amon; personnel of the RCAF
Bars, DFC and Bar, which set/who passed through the repatria-
up a new record by destroyint/tion depot_en route to Canada
over 70 enemy aircraft in April were the following:-
alone. F/LJ. G, Aldrich, Calgary; S/L
Th G w Edward G. St. Jenn, DFC,_ Ot-e ierman fear of th {4wa; F/L Eric Inch, New Jeru-

Spittires has reached a ne"fain, NB.; FO J. H. Evans,
hgir:ht. said G/C Johnso[jj,'waterloo, Ont; F/LR. w.
Ten Hun fhters were in such,/;j1is, DFM, Rothesay, N.B.; St.
a hurry to escape from four Spit/jjert Balnibrlde, Victorin; Po
fires at Schwerin that they unlj G. Britton, arkesville, B.C.;
loaded their bombs on the town[/rRobert pew, Kirkland Lake,
and the airtleld. In another'ont.: F/L F J. Mortiz, DFM,
combat a Germn pilct baled Qu' Gull Lake, Sask.; F/O A. G.
before we got a shot at him. /Stark, DFC, Meadow Lake, Sask.

Pio Cyrll Ferris, DFC, Cul- Although the Group's younr;cst
member, the Swordtlsh unit isgary; W/C Frederick Frank4ne of the older . Canadian

Lambert, DSO, DFC, Saskatoon 1squadrons, formed m July, 1941,
F/O Bourbonnals, Vite St.4and serving In Coastal Com
Pierre,_Que.; F/O T. S. Harvey +and until July, 1944, when it
DFC. HInes Creek. Alta.; F/L/transferred to 1ta present, Plusieurs Montrelals vien-
O. W. Fonger, Toronto; LAl,arent. nent de finir leur premier tour
Ethel Edwardson, Toronto; Iustrious as coastal put.rd'operations. Le lieutenant
LAW K.M. Scott, Toronto; F/loners, the Swordfish boys di4, Marcel Talbot, rue Beaudry, est
William Mson, DFC, Toledo,, { tat 1 to distinguish,tres heureux de retourner au
onto: Fo 1ocrt_Fraser. DrCj{'i ]ff po Grun./pays. ii cs&re suivre un cours
Gross Isle, Man.; F/O Ed Burl%4and particularly within Beav}[de _mecanique. Sauf notre pre
DFC, Perth, Ont. /Bae to which they are;ml·re mission tout s'est bien

[qttached. 'Th monthly pennant,pass¢ dit-Il, Le sous-of]c[er
e for all-round ellciency among/brevet¢ Germain_Marcil, rueC ad an Padre NunMlt:lle~ Base squndrons hns been theirs Gmnd Trone, a I Intention deg[@ [l 'o l '/iur dies in'iir firs sen[poursuvre yes tudss, isndon

months' operations on heavies, nees au debut de la uerre, l

In B L P C R In Ulc same period they hnvc I Ecole cles Beaux-Arts.urmese .e; er olOnflea id ii@' iii •• •
DFMs.
Currently on Halifaxes, the

Swordflsh first operated In Beau
forts, then Blenheimus, Hamp
dens, Wellingtons and Alba
cores, exclusively on Coastal
work. 'Their victims included
U-boats, E-boats, minesweepers,
patrol vessels and sundry other
craft.
Squadron spirit Is neond toUntil the liberation of Man-, none, and a ood den1 of the

dalay area brought relief, the/the colony and simply walked1.edit in this regard roes to F/L
colony had several times under-/through the lines in broad day\jrthur Carveth, Montreal und
one bombardment and at one/light. /Toronto, adjutant. On top of
time It had become a battle-] Isolation und occasioaal bomljts paper work he has dded the
ground during the tight. /bardment resulted In a th?[job of oranlsln; entertain-] Le sous-lieutenant Roger
" The British were on_one side/year period during which condi[Gents and anything thut will/Hebert de Montreal qui vient de

of us andthe Japs on the other.{tions were grim. Everything w#[jp the boys happy. /terminer son premier tour
their lines only a few hundred/dear_and for the most part_th' 1amburg was the squadron's]d'operations esp&re ret ourneryards apart," she relates. "A lived on rice and beans. Until '
iuni»er sf rwiiry mnets struck/is Prittsi came they @ta'i sell,z.]"].""pg??""f;"".};[vi»tot au cand cartirde
the grounds and one of our/bread. swor&. ' ers. de connitre son Jeune fls, et de
rlests was killed." Immediately after_ his visit to/the nlht of Aurust 7, on the]retrouver sa femme. _Le lieu-
'' the advice of a British/the _leper colony, Padre_Belanger[rad which tded _final capture] tenant Georges Emile Chabot de
messeny;er, everyone except the cabled a mesake to M. Marie's of that stumbling block to troops St-Lambert vient lui aussi de
6ijs,]{rior and a few others/family telling thiem she was sate/of the_Winnipeg Rifles, Princess] terminer son tour et fait T'elope
lo Io~ the worst cnscn leCt ond In good health. Pat's Light Infllnlry,,Wlnnlpcj'.!' de eon nnvlgnlcur cl de tout

cure [Grenadiers, Queen's Own/l'equipage du "P'tit Oscar.'
Cameron Highlanders and other
Peg soldiers.
Including the present CO,

W/C Ball, there have been eight
Swordfish bosses. First was a
Canadian In the RAF W/CE. L.
Wurtele, Ottawa. Another
Ottawa man followed him, W/C
R. H. Dennis, who was sue
ceded by W/C W. W. Bean,
Yarmouth, N.S. W/C G. H. D
Evans, DFC, an Enrltshman,
was next, nd he was followed
y W/C C. G. Ruttan, DSO,
Belleville, Ont., who was
decorated for sinking a sub
marine on his first mission.
The late W/C J. G. MeNell1,

DFC, Hal!tax, N.S., wus the next
co, and G/C, then W/C, L. H.
Lecomte, DFC, Acton Vale, Que.,
succeeded him.
Sgt. G. K. Booth, Toronto,

orderly room clerk, has been
with the quadron for 2¥ year,
nd Sgt. Pat Edge, Sioux Look
out, Ont., LAC J, L. S. Dunlop,
Meccan, N.S., nd LAC V. R.
Fawthrop, Cornwall, Ont., also
have Ion uflllatlons.

In front of their sun-drenched Burma billet Canadians_read, write and relax. Left to_rip;ht:
F/O Iob Bullock, Kitchener, Ont.; F/O Joe Manley, Toronto; F/O Louis IInover, NI;gura

Falls: F/O Art Jeal, Calgary; F/O George Dungey, Collinwood, Ont.
' toctal ICAP Photograph.)

Former Coastal Command Squadron Now
One of RCAF Bomber Group's Finest

High spirits among Swordfish squadron fliers commanded by
W/C F W. Ball, St. Thomas, Ont., have soared even higher
since announcement of thelr adoption by San Antonio Gold
MInes In BIsset, Man. A letter from a mine official, C. F.
Coswell, confirmed the adoption and RCAF Bomber Group's
latest addition celebrated appropriately.

SECOND TOUR

Midway through his second
tour, S/L H. N. Saunders, DFC,
Fort Qu'Appelle, Sask., has
been named u flight commander
in the Swordfish squadron led
by W/C F. W. Ball, St. Thomas.
OnL

"Ici

Roman Catholic chaplain of an RCAF transport squadron In
Burma, S/L M. J. Belanger, Ottawa, recently interviewed a
Canadian nun, member of a group of sisters who went through
the Japanese occupation of that country. 'The nun, M. Marie de
St. Theoffroy, the former Arthemise Plamondon, Quebec City,
ls a member of the Franciscan Missionaries of Mary She and
the other sisters operate a leper colony near Mandalay.

'et La"

Le sous-lieutenant Benoit
Pare, Ave Northelite, se pro
pose d'etudier le dessin plas
tique avant de reprendre sa
stuntlon d'avant-guerre a la
Quebec Power. Leo Nous
lieutenant Marcel Letarte,
rueordeaux qui avit pens6
s'enrler dans la "Legion
Etran·re " n chung¢ d'Ide;
il voudrait devenir " Buch
pilot."

t t t-

2/rfeBi
ate ate to dkau!z%,
yfyraae av 'yell'
Serre Skit; eca«ae TR
are coo rtefrt
a carsre, it5o

'Viyella' Service Shirts--world-wide war veterans
for 50 yearsin regulation khaki, Air Fore blue,
and white for members of the Fores only. f

-M5.2

AwardAnnounced
For Goose Leader

Le erent Louis Haby, do
Iull, attach¢ nu Qurtler
General est uctuellement en
Service Temporaire u
Iournemouth. Har un temps
I chud, il n'est pas muvals
d'etre au bord de la mer,
dit-II, e'est plus frats que sur
• Plecdilly CIreus."

..

#

t

Avec la Victoire, nos aviateurs
ont pris quelques fours de cone.
Le sous-otllcler brevet& Emile
Lemay de Quebec a pass¢ 7 jours

Londres tandis que le lieu
tenant Frank Savard de Mon
tr&al et son ami le Sergent de
ection Marcel Daoust de La
chute e rendaient i Cambridge.
Le Sergent de section Rene
Lafrance de Montreal qui a des
amis a Harrogate a decice de
passer son cone dnns cette
vile.

t

t

Deux membres de l'escu
drillo des Alouettes ont nussl
pass quelques jours i Lon
dres; le lleutennt Leo La
douceur ruo Christophe
Colomb et le sous-oflicler
Leo VIgeant, rus Fuvrd,
tous deux de Montreal.Award of the DFC to W/C

Fred R. Sharp, Trenton, Ont.,
und Moosomin, Sask., CO of the
Goose bomber squadron, was an
nounced recently in the London
Ga:ctte.
With close to 2,500 flying hoursi A second tour mun who arrived

logged, W/C harp rived over-(overseas in November, 1911,
seus a year ago und ls well on S/L C. P. Lundeen, DFC, DFM
the way to completing; hts first]Preeceville, Sask., has been pro
tour. He flew the first few trips/moted to that rank und ap
of the tour us u member of the pointed a flight commander with
Porcupine squadron. the Tiger squadron.

FLIGHT LEADER

Admitted to the Ontario, bar "in absent!a " while an air
craftman at Toronto manning pool, F/O W. F. Lynch, Toronto,
has completed a tour as navigator with a RAF Lancaster crew.
F/O D. O. Walker, EImvale, Ont., was rear-gunner In the same
crew. Over Merseburg, where they helped to knock out the
giant Leuna synthetic oil plant, they ran Into trouble with a
Hun fighter, and played hide-and-seek with him for more than
an hour. 'The German pilot attacked tenaciously time and
again, but skilful evasive action threw him off. In the attack
on Ulm the crew members carried a Ncuws of the World war
correspondent with them. A plece of flak the size of his head
tore through the fuselage, missing him by inches and giving
him a first-hand Illustration of the hazards of air warfare.

t w
Despite plenty of excitement on their tour with a RAF

bomber squadron, F/L A. R. HI. Butler, pilot, it. Catharines,
Ont., and F/O T. I. Pryde, his navigator, Exeter, Ont.,
count the flights on which? they dropped food to the Dutch
as the highlight of their experience. Their previous
experiences included one parachute descent und one trip
when their Lancaster was hit badly by flak. Fog blanketed
their home uirfield after the Christmas Eve attack on
Cologne and they were diverted to unother airfield near
Blackpool, but it too was fogbound when they arrived. Since
their petrol was running short they had to bale out.

t # t

F/S L. Cox, thelr air-bomber, Toronto, landed In a swamp.
It was morning before some of the crew members, all wet to the
skin, found their way out. On another trip, flak knocked out
an engine and the!r oxygen system over Gelsenkirchen, but
they made their way to base safely. On the food-missions to
Holland they saw Dutch, old and young, thronging the streets
and standing on the roofs to wave their thanks. A little boy
waved a Dutch flag and someone produced a Union Jack. But
the biggest surprise came when four Jerry soldiers on the
beach waved to them, Butler relates. Butler Is homeward
bound.

•
On two consecutive trips F/L N. HI Armstrong, pilot,

Vancouver, und his mid-upper gunner, F/ • N. EIott,
Leask, Sask., were attacked by nighttighters. They escaped
both times and recently completed their tour with a RAF
Lancaster crew. On their 28rd trip they were attacked
six times going in to bomb iuremburg and twice on their
way out. They saw several British bombers o down that
night in the face of an all-out German effort to cripple
Bomber Command. But on each uttack Armstrone
man@uvred his Lancaster out of harm's way. The following
night, on their way to Hanu, an Met10 made three attacks.
The gunners claimed hits on the tighter's port side, and he
broke away at the third try.

t

F/O S W. Haakstad, La Glace, Alta., Is wearing his hair
cut pompadour these days. A chunk of flak cut through his
helmet and lifted hls halr where the Indians in his hattve
province 0 years ago would have taken a scalp lock. A
Canadian of Norwegian ancestry, Haakstad Is air-bomber on a
RAF Lancaster crew which had put in more than 20 trips
before they began their spam-dropping tights over hungry
Ho!land. On trip number 17, returning from Hildersheim. flak
burst Immediately above and struck Haakstad, who was sitting
with the navigator after dropping his bombs. SLx stitches
closed the wound, which kept him two weeks In hospital. HLs
pilot Is F/L B. H. O'NeII!I, Sydney, N.S.

• * .,,,
Mine laying, a highly specialised duty with Bomber Com

mand requiring a high degree of skill and accurate naviga
tion, has made up a considerable part of the tor which
F/L A. II. Murton, Ottawa, recently completed. A pilot, he
expects to be home shortly. F/O H. • Bertling, Delhi,
Ont., was his navigator. Nazi fighters, based in Denmarl,
were detailed to halt mine-laying operations, and Murton
and hls crow have seen fighter flares 70 miles out at sea. Not
once, however, did a Hun fighter get close enough to them
to give them a fatal burst. Flal holed them badly over
Cologne while on their way to bomb Dortmund, und the
hydraulics for the rear turret were crippled.

• •
In more than 25 trips with a RAF Lancaster crew, F/O W. A.

Bradshaw, air-bomber, estimates that he hus dropped upwards
0t 300,000 pounds of high explosives In knocking out the Nazl
war machine. His air-runners beat oft an enemy fighter on
thelr bombing run over Du'sburg, t the moment a bomber Ls
most vulnerable to flak and fighters. Over Bottrop they shook
off a fighter on the way into the target, bombed, then were
holed by flak. Dresden, he belleves, was his most successful
target. Through ten-tenths cloud the glow of the burning city
could be seen for 100 miles.

•
F/S A. J. Wiers, rear-gunner, Sudbury, Ont., saw a

1,000-ponder pass 25 feet from his tail turret over Dort
mund. A few seconds later another Lancaster whipped
past I0 feet from hls turret. Wilers spent seven years
underground in Frood Mines befor taking to the air with
the ROAF. Coned In searchlights over Hiel, his pilot tool
such evasive action that the lrcraft went into a high-speed
stall at 320 mp.h. nd fell 4,000 feet before It could be
brought under control. F/S M. Gorbovitsky, Winnipeg, wus
lr-bomber in his crew." ' '

•

First RCAF Flier
Freed by French

One of the frst RCAF POWs
to be released from a German
prisoner camp by the French
Army, F/S Edward Ossin;ton
Granby, Que., Is now in this
country. He had been Interned
from January, 1944, until his
release on April 21.
The Welsh-born lr gunner

baling; out of hls damaged bon
ber, had hls foot cu;ht in the
framework, leaving him dang
ling. 'The force of his opened
parachute freed him. When he
landed he tried to strike out for
the rod but a flak wound in hls
foot prevented hls carrying on.
He met three Germn civilians
who took care of him for the
night but turned him over to
the authorities next day.

ADJ TANT

Member of the RCAF per
manent force since 1929, FL
C, W, Brigs, Ottawa, has been
appointed adjutant of tho
station from which the 'Tiger
and Porcupine squadrons
operate.

O Ii; recognised and accepted
tht vegetable oil is unequalled
for preventing and eliminating
dryness of tho scalp.

O Ne!ix bse ix ±ado with
vegetable oil.

O Fera well-groomed appearanco
nd to mintin tho hair and
clp in a healthy condition,
Nuhr i unsurpassed.

Dressing for theHair

c
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MANDALAY MEDI,O HEADQUARTERS
PERSONNEL IN
CHURCH MARCH

EAEDD

I . After circling a Canadian fighter field a harmless-looking
German biplane 1anded and two German radio mecls sur
rendered to a Recce wing officer just a few days before the end
of the war in Europe.

Dream Meals
. ·. · farm which upplies the raw

For Ma's home Is where hun'material for bothi these enter
gry Canucks can get some of{rises.
the best ham and es this slde/ c ,,
of the Atlantic. And maybe, ii It is possible, when 'and'an

•• • they have something special to/ airwomen and airmen returnTiffie Wing Fits ii sf"ij"ii l@, i's Gin@ii, iii ii give @j
ocd time, she'll have chicken the dining room she opened i

IO 000 Fl• M k on the mt!~u or even steal<. Ever 1011. Dul her (lnlry will continue
»' fllp [arl ice ncAF personnel_ arrived in thriving. s evidenced__My the

this part of England, Ma has numerous scrolls hanging in u
opened her doors to its members.little room serving us her shop
"I've always felt sorry for the und front otllce.

Canadian boys and girls being so, The scrolls tell of first prizes
far away from their people," she Ma's butter nnd cheese have
sald, "and I always try to give won in competitions cross the
them the things they liked best/county, and occasionally outside

Typhoon pilots of a Candiun to eat at home." the county. .
wins recently completed their! Ma is u friendly, quiet-spoken, But her most prized showpiece
10,000th sortle since landing in/woman of middle upe, reminding'is a thick, now slightly do;
Europe. The sortie was made/you in a pleasant way of the his-cared guest book into which hve
s Russian forces entered the/tory teacher back home, with her/been 'written hundreds of Cuna
TAF area at Wismar, 15 mlles/ reddish-gold hlr parted in the]dian names and addresses. You
from the day's transportation middle and drawn into a bun at;can thumb its pages and conjure
targets near Gravesmuhler, east[the bck. /a parade of bombing greats and
of Lubeck. Invariably, she will meet you not-so reats; catch up on most
F/O WII!am Birch, Browns-int her front door nd show you of the bl and little parties.

burg, Que., pilot with the City of/into a small but warm and Ma is proud of all these, but
Montreal squadron, flew the homelike dining room. With there Is one non-Canadiun name
10,000th trip. smlle, she will take note of your'in particular for which she re.
"It ws u marvellous show" drem about ham und ega, und serves rightful, special pride. It

he snid. "e saw a lot of Met then retire to the kitchen to I that of the Princess Hoyal.
and knocked hell out of every.,make the dream come true. "You ee? Her name is first in
thing. I think we ot 22/ Institution the book," Ma said with a smile;
destroyed and 29 damaed." Accesstble by bus or cycle, you might say she officially
The ame morning, the City of'«fie Dairy," as M's place j opened my little place.

Wetmount squadron hd unpldely known, is unpretentious
exciting flight west of Lubeck/ much the same us any other
when two enemy observation ncient nd plain house within
aircraft were destroyed along the Roman-built town. There re
with three railway coches. no ins to Indicate It is either
F/L, James " 'Tex " Gray, Santa restaurant or a dry, whlch, in, S/LJ. E. Creeper, DFC, Owen ------

Antonlo, Texas, destroyed /its mute way, could signify a/Sound, Ont., has been promoted[Service and Auxlllary Personnel can obtain Coloured Coples
Fiesler Storch monoplane _and/howling success. There are but/to that rank and appointed u),f he yb¢ yd
F/L John H. Cook, Weston, Ont.,/stables and brns on one lde] tight commander with th/Ol the above an similar pictures free for pin-up purposes

hldestroyed a strange biplane. /and to the rear to Indicate the/Bison squadron.. [Ppply to "Wings Abroad,'' RCAF Overseas H.Q., London

WE

W.C.l.

PECIALIZE
in those extra touches
CANADIANS DEMA SD

in their

OFFICERS"
UNIFORMS
Located within 200 yards of

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 50 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

W.T. KING
TAILOR,

105, IIIGII IIOLBORN
Phone: CHA 7784.

Brownsburg Airmen
Flies History Trip

Meals Top Menus
For Yorkshire Canucks

PROMOTION

4qg4an things at •
4wl/ " S" your goat

Few who have served with the RCAF Bomber Group or RAF
squadrons In this part of the English Midlands will forget
"M" Mudd, who lives In little, old Yorkshire town noted for
Ma's home cookin' and its tight concentration of seven pubs.

-----

-
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Canadian Sifres Rake Ff[l gt Saskatoon Prisoner Owns

."Pg"1's? "rm?"Germnn nlrflelds recently lo destroy ,;even und dumui;-c 19 .q,'~ Gibson, Snsl<atoon, hos nn unusunl souvenir of his 11-months'
enemy aircraft. One attack on a string of 12 lreraft wus Internment. It is a small solid silver medallion presented to him
followed by a lare exploslon, smoke from which prevented "THIE THIIEE CAIAL-I s Olympic Field Day chmpton. 'The heavy, carefully engraved
ny estimate of damape done. LEROS" (New Gallery). trophy was made by a fellow prisoner from 800 silver paper

Hornet squadron fpghtorr In spite of hue expenditures, wrappers from cigarettes, melted down and formed in a mould
acsirye4 toi 4n@ @mi""!MINISTER PRISES.". w _szoo9,ooo» «n4 wen-/ mas tram German crmatz sos.

RAISES THE T»rough th nirdromes t Schwerin nnd /priced Disney time and energy} ·I'g the only souvenir Is
sw00r0 or ht«al 1{{ di, hie_the wolt squad- /two years), watt Disney's new/ee tls to keep with mi'he! /p[
a« oors«a« ,,2". "k, s8TH LOAN RESULT+iii, "iii Tri c@nil+iii«a ±pt@, iriy, OSHAW IGHTERS
"''uni ii«s «t sans«sou iris».i sics ianet H±.so, @.i+ wi«ti±,er, »

ii«snows ni hs i»is sri ·il 'Ts statot cartoon «na the so a4 o9yr4pnt.!PELT NZ] VESSEL
t6' te j st Jump, broad jump nd bein onDeputy Ra'·sed to Tro.v"munde, where they bit a C RCAF Overseas Sets chnrnctcro, tou e~ ns us about the winning relay tcnm at tho •

combined land and seaplane] ·][. [c p; • [the retest thin In the history/oiymple tleld day held in July,

A V M h b•isc Bri 1ant oan , ar ·or motion plctu1·es, I!! not wholly 1043. Pre-Peace Day Blow
jjr ice- IafsHa] ft results came when S/LI [successtu1. D the Duck is wer-I Gibson, who has been a POW

Tom D@Courey, Windsor, Ont.,4 Hon. J. L Illy, Minister or/in a bit thin, and many of the[since_ Mfy, 19i3, arrived tron] Hits Enemy {Shipping
led his Hornets down on a Finance and Receiver General z/color patterns re too remini-ithe Continent by plane, He.wus

Deputy_atr officer commandingla+urprise ttack on the Schwerin] a; h it the font , [scent of " Fantasla " without the/dressed in German clothes.} Spittlres of the City of osh4in-chief RCAF Oversens, C I. 'anal, as sent e ol(owing., "borrowed" from evacuted SS 'l Va

Slemon, CBE, has been promoted/airfield to destroy one and/message of congratulation on/striking musical background• [barracks across from his prison/squadron took part in shipping
to the_rank of air vice-marshal., /dame 12. S/L H. P. M. Zry/the RCAF's Eighth Victory Lonny But this picture is important/camp. [strike In Eckenforde Bay, north
Air Vice-Marshal Slemon, for-/New York City, led the Wolf!lowing overseas to Air Marsha/and highly worth while enter-I Gibson described how/of Kiel, shortly before VE-Day.

merly senior air staff ofllcer with/Spitfires down shortly after. /G. O. Johnson, CB, MC, AOC-In./tainment. Disney has_created a/prisoers made beautifully/They left a 10,000 ton Nazi vessel
the Canadian Bomber_Group, Te:/ In the attack on Trave-/C, RCAF Overseas: [new set of penguin characters/finished articles out of odds and/in a cloud of smoke and debris
;E},},";;",,2"]?"}'munae F/o Frsd Town, Ori., "conratntatuons on cxcs«cane/ho could tis rices amen the[end in camp. latter a areset hi wth a o
{kiG. o. Johnson, 'ii, ic,/ont., claimed a large patrol boat,your Victory Lon objective anal Disney immortals, Mickey1 ,SP"}r_skill and ab!l!ty a! "/pound bomit on thie hull and three
ocikc fcii ors. " "[aaa. na ya c.s. Yarncn.fo at@iii «it@is ii i/rs, Donia, Goos., ii«to.jE;", a"""f,a}{};"+ viii yards or vs

Toronto, strafed a line of ix/nles. These results retlect ty[Disney has devised what may[out of sand or soup and cast any-/ A Wolf squadron format1

N • h h. k p•1 speedbouts or PT boats resllng snme will to win which !)OB prove to be O revolutionary thing. Some of the Polish scored u direct hit nmld::ihlpi1 0~Ill]h 'I[? /on a whrt. [brought victory In Europe /method ot dance presentation.]prisoners made larre silver/nother vessel and Hornet squad-
• , Hornet high-scorers in the air-Canada's armed forces., TH/le has given a live dancer an[statues from melted-down silver/ron pilots destroyed flve trans-

GetS Last He,n,e cruft strafing were F/0 Murmy outstanding support of the Lonn /tnlmo.ted boclq:;-round that moves po.per. Other lutls made mlnlu- port vehicles and dn.mnged five
C. Tucker, Lakeview, Ont., two/y the FCAF on the world in the same rhythm. The effect/ture automobiles with rel aso-/more before weather closed in to

' destroyed nd two damned; battlefronts has been real ls tremendous, and the throbbing/lene engines In them. /cancel the day's operations,
a, n. 1. Fmty. Montreat, emetiir«ii@ o gin«ans «]act«round wan prosy »_.

Distinction of destroying the/destroygd and three damaged'jome. Best wishes for con-{come a regular feature of future
last German combat aircraft to/and S/L DeCourcy, F/O H. Ai'j •
fall to a Niphthawk squadron Greene, Toronto, F/O G. S. Inue success. Hollywood musicals.
pilot before the end of the war Taylor, with two damaged each.
in Europe is claimed by F/L Wolf scorers Included F/L AI
Evert Emanuel Hermanson, Fleming, Smith Falls, Ont, F/O
Buchanan, Sask.. David Leslie, Halifax, and P/O
While patrolling In his Mos- R. C, Shannon, Westmount,

quito nightfgbter over the /Que., cch with one aircraft
British Second Army front while/destroyed on the ground. S/L
Russians were still fighting their Zary damaged two, whlle F/L
way Into Berlin, Hermanson shot Reg Morris, Windsor, nd F/L
down a FW190 nd two Ju88s ,E. O. Doyle, Belleville, Ont, got
in less than n hour. one damaged each.

Programmes: 11.00, 1.30, 4.5, 6.45\

Showing at 10.50, 1I0, 3.30, 5.50, 8.10.

6a/LUBITSCHS€arina,
Te to»ire tee ·on 1
of o darling Queen ...
whose every Command he
obeyed with pleasure !

WHITEHALL, T(al3lz2t Sq., FHI. 692

PHYLLIS DIXEY
It

"PEEIE-A-BOO"
coNT. DALY 2 to 6 p.m.

And MCHTLY at 7pm., in the Play

"WHILE PARENTS SLEEP."

0ION, Le!ester Square.

ERNST LUBITSCI'S

/.

PARAMOUNT. EI. 4173. Tottenham Ct.Rd.
MO!TY WOOLLEY. RODDY MDOWALL

• MOLLY AND ME (A)
Alo DETTY ORAILE. ALICE FAYE

TI PA ALLY (0»
Next Week. A Pazo ot One's Own (A)l.....-'I +no» ms+ a

WIMttL. Pt. CIrus. I«th Year,,TATLLn THEATnt. Charing Crs Rd.
nvutVILLt, 12rd tditln, (th week)

Cont'nuous dtly 1215--0.30. ANGLO-SOVIET EASON
Lat pertornnce 70. SON OF THE SOVIET LAST (U)VA!W""!Z?9Vero.' irate« Pois@. ««e.

Weekdays trom 120. Sundays from 3.20.

ANNE

quare """"""

past

nd
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Tl»f#Gee Av.% a
• " A NEW UNIVERSAL PICTURE

,;,~~~~~~:.,'---__E_N_T_E_RT_A_IN_M_E_N_T__,,.G_U_I_DE_---..!.,
THEATRES LrIcrsTtn sa. THrAIn. wI. Ms2

TECHNICOLOR IcAL.Es Luvomrov EL4.A RA1EsALDWYCH. Tee. €404.

",!Al##"kn3" re soserer o,
1%"%%2%%. 1.8"%"° n ·a «»ze
Jean C±dell. Dar!d O'Hren LONDO PILI0, Ger. 23g2.

HIPPODn0Mt. Ger. JI72. Cont. Dally, 10o am. to 950 pm
6.I5. Weds., BSAtu. WIt Mon., 215 Ftth Week
Tom Amold Brent IVOR NOVELLO THE FIFTH CHAI A)

In His New Romantic Muta! FRED ALLEN, JACK DENY, WILLIAM
rec rs so ssa ',

PALLADIUM, AIII treet. Ger. 7J71 MALL ARCH PAVILION. May. 112.
Ttce Da!ly at 220 and 6.20. LAURENCE OLIVIER In

OEOROE BLACK'S new Mu±!al Puntare HrNnY v u)
HAPPY AND GLORIOUS (In Techntco'or)
WIh TOMMY TRINDEH. Perts. 10.30, 2.30, 0.30. Sunday3 3.20 &: 0.10

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE. WA! B6ML./ cALLrnY, Ient St. Re:. £0so.
T!co Dally at 2.30 and 0.10. WALT DISNEY

OEOIGE BLACK'S GAY MUSICAL TH THILL CABALLEROS (U)
TRIKE IT ACAI (In Technicolor
WIth SID FIELD. Weekdays tron I1.o. Sundays trom 31o.

SAVOY. Ter. 886A.
Ee+.g±.. Mg. a_ e sat.. 25 cw vucr0!}.{g:"},gp. Vi«. s

FIRTH SHEPHARD prcntt ? T .of
THE ASSASSIN FICHTIG LAY (U)

y% ·i2%#%%,%2% vs.us"I"ggE er«
Lat!i p tr Ar±, LAKt PLAID sEnirNAE U»ie 'err!ns, rthur Youn. We;days fromn 114. Bindas: from 1.20

STRAND. Teen 260.
6.20. Thurs., Sat. &: WM!t Mon.. 2.30.

FIRTH SHEPHARD D:Antu
ASLEHIC AND OLD LACE

#".R'!#:2#.21:
- Ti!rd Year.

halt
Disney
5CREN MIRACLE OF 1945

(u) pruuro r
K KO. RADIO PI1URS

GAUMONT-BRITISH THEATRE

iw REGENr 5rRr

Daily at:
11.15, 1.30,

3.55, 6.15, 8.40

TALLULAH

BAITER - BANKHEAD
CHARLES, WILLIAM VINCENT MISCHA

(COBURN• EHIHE • PRIE- ALIER
Directed by

OTTO PREMINGER
Produced by

ERNST LUITSCH

CZARINA (A)

Wh! 6!11

ANNE BAXTER, TALLULAH IANKHIEAD

Weekday, 1050, 110, 330, 5.50, .10o.
Sunday, 330, 6.15.

EA/woo.so« Ts» is»
0MIo a-I. Tottenham Ct. RR ORACIE FIELDS. MONTY WOOLLEY
JUDY GARLAND : ROHEHT WALKER RODDY MDOWALL

UNDER THE CLOCK (A) MOLLY AD ME (+Gk E% rs ass o» or. «.
(ti 'ltnitlor) Weekday from I1.40. Bunday from 3.1

w«!days trum 11.J0. tundssz frm 330.//IEn, Le!ester Bquare. Ger. J427

E!%"IE:!1, %31% 1%%! . esos
riit ii'runt r orixii dnii a» ' And ti ot Hott9wood's hart In

OEOROE ANDERS, HOLLYWOOD CANTELH
Hurd Hatteld, Denna Heed, Ancel Cont, dally from 10 am, Sunday 3 pm.

Lantry, Petr Lawturd Fyr Times of howln tee Dally Pres.
CAUMONT, Haymarket. WI 66$$
PHYLLIS CALVERT ; JAMES MABON Printed LT Br. Curra Pus, Lr.

THY WERE SISTERS (A Portura Street. KI:a), London, W.0.2
WIth HUGH SINCLAIR /and publthed tr HCAP ' WLs Abroad."

Weekdays from. MI.o. Bundays from 1.20. 20, Lincoln's Inn Pe!da.

Phyllis Calert
and

James Mason
n

They Were
Sisters

with Hugh Sinclair
Adapted from the novel by Dorothy Whipple.
A Gainsborough Picture. (A.) Executive
Producer Maurice Ostrer. Produced by Harold

Huth. Directed by Arthur Crabtree.

GAUMONT

LONDON'S NERVES CAN TAKE IT!
The sensational success of II.-G.-NI.'s
++IRRESISTIBLE HORROR PIECE''

that

nor weak nerves-as
needed !-and forces a
of ·«THE
FAR BETWEEN

(Ernest Bets, Sunday Espres) proves
Londoners have neither weak minds

if proof were
THIRD WEEK

HAPPIEST FUSION SO
HOLLYWOOD AND

ENGLISH LITERATURE"" (Rikard Winning.on,
News Chronicle).

RE
FICESTER SQ. GER, 1234

ANGELA LANSBURY

with

GEORE SMIERS
DONNA REE

PETER LANFOR

CONTINUOUS DAILY
FROM 10 a.m.


